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YOU ARE
Respectfully Invited to Call and Examine, Before Purchas-

ing Elsewhere the Largest Assortment of

Stoves, Tin, Copper,
Or Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Knives, Forks, Plated Ware,

Lamps,

Enameled Ware, Clothes Wringers, Etc.
To In- f..imil in tiic Mt rn I'urt of tlii State. Our CikhN are Wurraiitni tu In- - as rt

ami yrwm re Nctt ("ali, witliin tlie nach of nil .erms nceihii them.

TIN KOOFIXG. SPOUTING AM) JOKBIXU
of mi. Ai.vi.v ; tis. sni:t r u;o m opi'i k

lronip(lv Allomh'il to at Tjom'st ISalos.
Jiru sites (t Specialty, at Wholesale Only.

Orhrs SoUvitt J from 2Icr-hant- Sdllioj Gnl$ In J Line.

FRANK
. 2M) nahiiiKlou Street,

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOE,

ft Hnviuii ha'i mnn
vear? exerien(e

..rrK- hi In nil lrnnche ot
. '71 I he IV.InriMK I'Us

ineiiii. 1 iruar.4nte
SHtlstai-ll'i- to alt

lJ ho may call up
il A Vi it 5 .nil lavor4 H on me

' nie with ihclr pt- -
' J

VIM. M. IIOCIISTI.ri-KK- ,

Koiurrxft, Ia.
A. lluliNE. J. S.'liTT WiRI..

HORNE & WARD,

Bi'tvEftanita to

EATON & BROS,

SO. 27 FIFTH AVESUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPIiirs a, 1882.

NEW GOODS

:AY SPZCIALTIES

itrbroidenes, laces, Millinery, UhiU Goods, Hand-

kerchiefs, Drfss Trimmings, Koslaryi Gloves,

Corsets. Wuslin and Kerino L'nderoear, In-

fants' and Children's Cloth'r.g.FaiKy

Gcods, Yarns, Zephyrs, Wate-r,- .;

cf AM Kinds for

FANCY WORK,

W FarMimi Gaofe k, k
v:rnrATR. ab 16 Br.Tri-Li.- 8 l: c "

t-0-hl I XML ATTKSVrO TO WITH

i A K y. ASP DISPATCH. ar

SOMERSET COUNTY BAM !

(i:sta15I.ishi:d 177.)

CHAELES. J. HAEE1SCN. K. I FFJTTS.

Prosi'h.nt. Cashit-r-

'ollrct.ion 1l all rti ol the Vnlted
State.

CHARGES MODERATE.

l'amrf wishlnK to a. nd money Wert can be ac- -

conin.ilatr.t l y diatt on N Y'ork in any mm.
ivileetioiif ma ! with pmnipTncM. I . S. l

tmuaht an.l Fold. Money anil valuahle fecured
ir unf ul liivt-old'i- i FaleJ.wlth a iSar-(te-

a YalefliO outline Un;k.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

-- AI! leiial hollil ay bterre !.- - decT

DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Thetw..M.,ry frame llomeHea d of tl.e late Pe-

ter Mt'yr.. iiec'ii. pituate on M.vi-r- Aenenue.
accoTni iiiici hx tour ot irn.util. a lart

ilinl n. t lenty ot shade ornl Fruit
Tree, eplenii t,i Parn. K'id outtuiMina. lee
Hooe. etc.. p utitul apply hart and mot r

water. The hi ue in ele. ant itm.lition. tt

tarite rr'in. ..iiviiictii hni'F a place well
.iapted lor a luariiirii hi ue or liutel.
t r parti.-uinr- apply to

MISS B. I'. MKYKKS.
ji:S.i;(. Meyeriale. Sutnernet, Co l'a.

Calesmen Wanted

On Salary.
II K.Ll A RI.K M KN'kartns KC'A niitnral atilltl
an.! I. irk. tn r,l M I.S..KY Mix K. ,

mro arr Nur trtuvt'il an, I earn lii.i:hai. hala-.- i
rik :r.nu t!.c --tart. Mtuati'.r.t rai:ANa.T.
W rite TTn-

CLEN BROS. Nursertrmen, ,.
mnrii.i K.t liK.l Lit. N. i .

I'DITOP.S NOTICE.

ijt.teot Al-r- . O. Walk.r. ilco-d-
. latl MlliarJ

Til . S'inir.-pe- l (i.. I'a.
Ilavinar tn i intl ! th Mrtiaof' I'onrt

i.t s."ii.rrt I 'uum tn oinrit.uTc the ta.l In th
han.l. '( Silnf A Walkrranil (illllan A. Walker.
A:iulr ot Ahr. i. Walker. Ule f Miili.rJ
1 !.. In ai'd HDMirn rhie en

thereto. tu tW i' heral y n-- that 1 will
atleml ti th ilor' cl rnT n. .Immfnt at tnf nf-ti-c

'n S.,ncr. I'a . "n ThortitaT. Ai rll lu, 1HS4,

wbn ac. lir all ri-- n 1rtrr.t"1 may at-
tend W. H. KI'fPFU

ma rli Auditor.

Send
rct. Inr iHinane. andGOLD:will ami vim mr a royal.

Talnabl U,z ntaaniiilKuoi- -
tbal vui iul vhi in tae war ol maKiiis niirc nun.

y Id a tew daya than yua'ever ibouicht i9aitile
at anv tm.in.--. t'a.ltal not riuir-u- . We will
nan v. ii. V, Q rao work all tba lima, ur In .are
lime imlv. The work If nnlveraaliy a.mj.leJ lo
biitb ariea. on and old. Yon tan eaulr earn
irom t...centi to '.U0 rerr evetili n. Thai aliwho
want lo erk mar tat the hutineta. we will
maketnl. on aralieliil oHer : To all lhat ar sot
fail.tie.1 we ill tend tl to pay I' the Imahle ot
wriimir u. . uli fartli-ulam- . llwtu,o. etc ant
tn . Kortsne will tw maite ! thi wha kit
tiieir whi le t.ai t th work. Ureal aurt-r- ah--

aolat- -l mr. Ifcomeiay. -- in ". ..iur- -.

STia".s II fo , For land, Maine. janjl.

nM IN ITRATORS NOTICEY
itatr ot laaar Wicdel. dee'd. late of Soinerfet

TawDFblii. SoniarnH I'a.
Iytter ot Aiiirinlntatti n on the atre ertata

to the iKiemini ny me
Dutli--a it lierely Kien lo an
n Mi,t nutate to mat Immc'l- -

tboM barir.i claiisa airalnal lb
tLriu ealy aulhealiati lor

rettlement on fiatoniay. ATil ltfth, (. ai
the lat rkl-oc- ol the derraard.

8. M. WKMiEI
SANl'tL HALPW1N,

rli AdBtiiitratora.

I

I

? W i ft I I M'r'f' "nt I" h havina-- been rranted
. i!U iH V I ii- - o( all the I i.irix-- r auth.riij.

,4 a- j- ifcTrif lar- - j ate ,n.t. and
I ''.r,.tl.r ..." . "'"'I " than aan.e will ireaint
1

.

Port

Wi

6

W. HAY,

Some

JollllMfOWII, leiuia.

if 8 S
En

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVEH,

and MALARIA.
rnm thosi; siMirced liMse iiiree-lour,l- fd

tile illseH-tr- s f ttie lillltiatl face. '1 he-- e
KVtiipliilud lll'llruti- thellexifti'liio: l.n.m ol
Apetllr. It.Mela coatltr, Mrk lleail.

, fullnr.i niter caCiti;, nvrnliia to
rlrrlinn t IkiiI)' or Ullllil. 1 u tat loll

f foid. In tlakililjr of lemprr. Lowatiril, A IVelini; of tiarliiff iaectertrd
mr it in, . Itlaaiiieaa, llutterlnt; at (he

Heart, Itota before the r ra. lil;llr col-
ored I rine. O.XSTII'ATIOA, Hi . I

t iie use of a ivtneily that netmltreetly
on tlio I i er. An a Liver medtoine Tl'TT'f
1"! I.I.S have mi e.unl. Their action on the,
Ktilm'.vs mid km istiNn prutnpt; reniovinc;
all iuipuritti Ihrouiti theso three

of tlie aiem." prrnlucing ii)pe.
tite,anunil iliirofiUiin, rojrulur Moiil. n ei ar
tiktnanil a vigorous lioily. Tl'TT'S I'll.LS
emiie- ni liuiwa r fiipin iiir hiteriero
with ilmlv work and rue u perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

m: i i:i.i.!t i.i hi: a mat t.'1 hive had Iypi-jsia- utth onitipn-tiim.tw- o

v, iiri.'iml tia e trio. j tr-- ililTi
kin.is i.t',ills, iiml Tl TPS an- - the first
that liae ilone mo nny Ool. Tliey Imve

mo n!!t i.ie. y. Mv nppi'ti:o i

I'li lulnl, I. . i!iiti 'lonelily, iiml I now
hae liatui::! ) I i ! lik n new
man." W. It. I.1W ARI)-.- , palmyra, o.

iv .. .a.lr. '!! Murro

tan
(.It T lPitt! UK chnn-- i d in-- i

tin t y t.. 1...-S- V liLAi K 1V u tiul- - -
i. thm liyi:. Mil I l.v KniiiisU,

l Mill Ii V .r receipt i.f S I.
irii , 4t M'iri-a- Street. rn- Vmk.

b'TT'S MftKUAl CF USEFMl RECF!PT! FREF

PATENTS
(TT;lin' m!. and 11 (uinos In the 1. I'n'frt

r in the jueuict t- IVOUEflATE
FEES.

We nie niiviti? Ti T. S. Pstcr.t Or"ro,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, n;l

chu .t;:in est, uif ui ; lime itmu ino-- o remote
from WASHINGTON.

patrniafMlUT trre t hiirir: tut ! we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

fc e rc ler. , t ihe 'otuatT. ih Supt. ol
the .Mi.nry iiriT Iiicim-in- . l to ft.-ia- l the
1. S. I'a'rnt 'Mlfe. Fur cinu!ar. lvife. ternift,
ani reltn-i.c- ti act unl client in jour twn IStte
"T Ct'Ua'.V, alC. A. SNOW A: CO..

Ojo,p.c ; i'en' tl 3 ,

Vi:ii i n. I t!

j

j

j

Head the papers and be post-
ed as to tlie best and cheapest
spot in the city to buy your
Keady-mad- e clothing. Ota :

spring stock, now ready, is
tine, well assorted and low-price-

i

j

A. C. YATES & CO.,

MpMI,(M..t&6!.!s.
11111. IM.I.I.PIMA.

C A LA IN HAT,
BERLIN, VaV.,

(Mii.i.i irs Mil l..
'

MAM 'FACTl KtK OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I lwv- - krrni.ti I, an I l:irwe tick nf

.HKX .ilKAU Ht I'KW IU.aT ILtU 1;. ami
all kui. In i.t I HOI'. ail kimlr ul liKAl.V,
whii-I- i I till ai

--. . ,.,,..,-.- .
m - w m m m m m w m m m " mm j m. rJ J L J. J .11 J Jk 1 IsJtJ .

i

Wlieleaal and F'tail. V,. will ty rorm y by
Liiiitr.f-- tn ni me. il K . a if alway. Frc. U. l

;

OKDEES FILLED PROMPTLY.

'

A New Enterprise
:o: ;.

LUIE! LUlEl LttlEl
Mechanics and i'armtrt tufplifd fry

Vm. LiproId fc Co.
With the Rest Building and Agricul-

tural

i
i

Lime.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
wtM)t:k. ' MAIL FKOMPTIT AC.

TtM'lV TO. '

Addr.M WM. UIPPOLD A CO..
r. O. Kx X: 221. ('rtan, Mn.

fthr-ltr- .

hi in. 5 mitet free.
lutein wire. No ink. t"ai- -

r1lrl. Ptarter. if yon
CPVJUw.nt !ale at wbirh lwn-.-' i

ilirr aei, )oon r.r old. can ariaa nni iy au
it,, lima thT work, wtm atwilut n rtamiy, i

Writehirt-canwH.H-- J-

PA., 2, 1S84.

GKi:KX LKAVIvS COME AGAIV.

Wlien the preen leaves come aiiain,
When the sky is blue ami clear,

When in every nook and glen
Fair jiale primrose tufu appear;

When the moss is softly spread
Underneath the beecheu tree, i

And within its mossy bed j

Sings the the streamlet merrily ; J

When bright Spring with lavish hand i

Scattering ili. begins her reign
Ah ! we'll be happy, then, love.

When the green leaves tome agam.

When tlie green leaves come Strom ;

Si rappe the words sound of my soup
When the rain heats on the pane,

And the fierce wind sweeps along;
In the darkening room alone

hi the leaden .sky I

While iny thoughts afar hare llovrn
To the sienesnf other days,

Wiidly, wildly imans the wind.
Sadly, sadly falls the r.iin,

ISut we 11 lie l.appy yet, love.
When the green leaves conic-- aaiti.

Hence then, si;hs ami sad repinitiirs,
Come eweet siilihi ne alter rain ;

Show, O clouds, your.il ver linings,
nick, ye gn-e- leaves, hur--t again ;

Aid, fair winds, the Ves I sailing,
Homeward, o'er the ditatit sea ;

l.i t notiine ii.. r fide be failing.
Jtring the ahetit hark to inc.

To tlie joy thai Spring can bring.
Wi iirlis as naught the Winter a;.-- ':

Siieiu birds break out and sing.
'

When the green leaves come agKun.

Till: IMKTOKS W1FK. i

It was a dull November evfning,
and 1 had been upon irv Itet
day ; head at.J heart achit g over j

naiii and sorrow that I could do sm '

littlu ma von lit.!ie to ani ana tum--
lWt. For 1 was i voiu.2 physician,
with a large practice among the very
poor,' and an income so narrow that
1 Lad to pinch and save. My house
was my own, a dismal, tumble-dow- n

mansion that Lad once held aristo-
cratic owners. iJut the title of fash-

ion had swept away from it, and I
inherited it lrom a long-dea- d unclv,
and kept it because nobody wanted
to buy it. Here in the tew habita-
ble rooms. Martha, my housekeeper,
cook, maid-oi-a- ll worK, and domes-
tic tyrant, made my home as com-f..it;ili- 'e

as our very small means al-

lowed. Whatever rise of comfort
tailed me, I was always sure of a
good tire. It threw a red light upon

room as 1 eiiteu-il- . and 1

drew oil mv soaketl boots, aud ven
tured to order a cup of coili-e- . I was j

sippm it contentedly, and congrat-- 1

ulatiii' mvsell" that I w.i to have a j

loi.g, pleasant tv r.ing, when an om-- 1

inou." ring at the bell atartled m. j

"Will you please tell the doctor, I

.Mr.--. Uivers is took, urn again :
There was no help for it. The

last drops of fragrant coffwe were
hastily swallowed, and with on
fond, lingering look at the rudy,
Mjiiliiig grate, 1 was oil' again for a
half-mil- e tramp through the mini
and slush. I knew as I plodded
along, that mv errand was a vain
one. Mrs. Rivers was dying ot an
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were over, I returned to low, cot
bed iihiin which he lav. and cskedI
him something of his life, since
parting six years previous.

"Ah!" he said, "there have been
many change?, old fellow. My fatti-
er is dead, 1 am married and have
two baby boys."

"And where is your home."
"It will be in X , but I have

been in this country but a few
months. To tell the truth, I am
here upon an at. once sad
and honeful."

'What is thai?"
Tt is a long story. I had a sister

whom 1 loved very fondly, and who
was with iny father whn I went
abroad, twelve years ago. Soon af-

ter my departure she married a
a thoroughly bad man, who

to linger her inheritance. You
knmv w hat women are. The mure
my father opposed the match, the
more Caroline clung to the
kver w ho was all perfect in her
eves. In spite of all tmtreatv. all
opposition, she married him, making
a runaway match at length. Mv
ttttier tnrew her oil, ac d attei a lew

of angry solitude in his old
home, joined me in I'A ris. I wrote
to C.iriilirie, but never received any
answer. When my father died less
than a year ago, he repented his
harshness to his only daughter. lie
would not altr his will, that left me
a wealthy man and my sister a beg-

gar, but he of me to find lur

Ah ! vou know.
for the ndvertisement is

Then I told him of his sister's
li...t !. '.t.iI u'tit-r- a !. t.i.l l.ij

ImiKflxjlM fairr ciriftpfl nut nf mv- - 7 v v.j,,,, jeavlnK a blanks: darkness
llothmZ would lighten. Jler uncle
was only slightly hurt, a;id in less
tan Sl wtek was journeying back to

Lina to her id eal
!l0U)e i ofu, imngined for her

. .i. t i i. ir.eu .Mitruci was sorry wnen sue
iwa:J j)IJt- - In the seven vears that
followed I rose in mv profession by
dint of hard work and study. It was
up-hi- ll work, but I neared the top
1... Iv a,,, nrwl u-i- .nl.
ready in easy ciicumstancts, whn I
tell heir to a moderate Not
a vast but sufficient lor ease
from care for a life-tim- e.

Soon after this came to me, letter
reached my home from my old
friend, Gordon Walters. We had
never corresponded, but he wrote
"Lina is quite ill from the saire dis
ease, i mink:, ol which pocr Laro- -

line died W- - brivp h;ni lli lieat ml- -

vice ior i,(.r fancjes, that you '

ani you aione car, cure her. Can
vo come in(i trv your skill for her?
It is useless lor me to tell you Low
profound

.
will be oir gratitude if -you

caPl jiejp uer"
It Lad been a of mine that, -
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jn reiembrarce during oll
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piness of her new home, advant-- 1

a- -3 0f education she highly prized
had never shaken her tender mem- -
,

. ... . inllihi. i nnn ,, vil out n i ii .ii v i. a. ivuiu
ino"t Lave my practice in one city
ami yna ray care in another,
go t goi(i mv home and came to N

to the young frame, and I proved j

.rav theorv curing Lina of the- - -
. ..rA?if.......nrv illncca wo riail nil f3r-- i
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j . . . .-- . I 1 I I I fhuuiu enu utr yuuug -- lie. nuu:
while etrove to the disease, I

:' ed incurable could be eradicated
"Have not been kind, .you my pa-- ; fromthe pym .f k im

t.er.t friend lor many months ? she hi were ma(e go eradaal!v
an.!??1J'. ' tliat. as a rule, the patient applied
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J I found ray Hive for the child I bad
i taken to my poor home was but the
I beginning of my manhood's one

F

strong lve. My profession had till-- ! tanning, it is well to understand at
d heart and brain for manv long j once that for a publisher, 3 merchant

years, and my lonely life had known j or a farmer to be succes.-fu- l, he is to
no sunshine so bright as the winter i become so by his own etl'orts. None
visit of my child love. But in this j of t'u are born successful, or are
intercourse of more mature years I j m:iue to order. Rarely, in fact, has
learned that God-se- nt lesson of true j an' ou m;ltle money in the exact
and perfect love, lacking which nj way ne expected to make it. No
life is complete. And I won an doubt each has a gneral plan in his
answering from the fair, swret ' hea,L and may carry it out some-maide-

who seemed mv own tinirs '- arranged it ; but the
tender, loving child come ba'ck to " m'ling in" that is, the details

In all her years in her uncle's 0,,me alter, and here is where the
home, the petted darling there, mv difkrence irequently comes in. The
Lina had lost nothing of that mod"-- 1 one wil succeeds, as a general thing
est grace and patient sweetness of!ld the has the knack ot

her child lifa. She seemed too fair sizing upon circumstances a they
and entle for this rough world. arise, and turning them to good ad-Wh-

I told her she was well, need- - i vantage. The must of these success-ingn- o

more my skill or care, the ful farmers, tow. are those who at- -

lit'ted her eves with a strange fear
tin re. .

"Well," she answered, "does that
mean that you will leave sue alone
again?"

Then I told her how 1 loved her,
and the sweet face rested upon my
bosom, and the low voice answered :

"I have loved you since first I saw
you ! You will not leave me again ?"'

"Never !"
And I have kept my word. There

was no voice raised in opposition
when J. sought my bride, and once
more mv fireside is brightened,... my
luiiiip clieirHii iii v nettrt uiaile im- -

i. irl.r,tiu ;,r....iic f,f 1

'

mv wife

Scrap of HiMory About N'atiaual Con-

vent ionr.

The National Conventions of the;
two grat parties will meet this year
in the same city for the lir.--t time
since 1S"--

'. In that year both Scott !

and Pierce were nominated at Ralti- -

morn, as were Folk and Clay in 1M 1 ; j

but the Democrat turned theirsteps
1 1 ...

we.siwaru ami iioiiii.iateu j.iH ii.t!i-i- i

at Cincinnati in IS'.li. In lsC.Ot.iey
first met a. Charleston, but split the
bodv alter noininaling Douglas,
the llot;rbon wing swarmed off to
Baltimore and nominated Rivi ken-ridg- e.

McCU llan was i.t.nnii.itd at
Chicago in ; Seymour at Ne t
Ywrk in loS; Greeley at Baltimore
in 17- - : Tilden at St. Louis in lsTb,

Hancock at Cincinnati in ls0.
The Whigs held their first Nation-

al Convention at Harrisburg in
IS.'.'., and nominated Harri-

son for the long battle of lS lO. Clay
was nominated at 11 utimore in 1S11;

Tavfor was nominated at I'Liladel- -

liliia Ul 11, alio .ci'ii wa nomina
ted at Baltimore in is"i2. in 1 ";
the Republicans lield tn-- ir tirsst Na -

tional Convention in Philadelphia i

and nominated Fret mont, and the j

American nominated Fillmore the j

same vear at New York. Lincoln j

was nominated at Chicago in 1 -- ti( :

was at Baltimore in '

1 JS i i ; Grant was nominated at Chi -

cago in lNiS; was at
Philadelphia in lNT'J; Hayes was
nominated at Cincinnati in 1'--,

and (iarrield was nominated at Chi -

cagoinl vN.
I'hilnd. liibia has Lad but two Na- -
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An swimmer in
regard to When you
fiinl deeji wat'T. you
sink a feet down, if you
A, . i (mirk.
UU HUl Til Uiii.l'j J i.v j v

v to surface again, on
i draw a
j breath, throw your head back and
this w have "the effect of placing

i vou a position on
surface water. Now. this is

i ... .
j most critical iur w no
don't know what to do Kx- -

with shoulders, palms hands
so water cannot

them, and begin gently
water niovf-na- nt

of the hands from
extend your legs quietly and

slowly a line with your body. If
you raise or vour legs

' above surface water you
will sink, if vou have pres -

ence mind nat tio so, or Strug- -

about, you never sink as
as vou keep addling, gently

i

and so on until you
i picked up er you
:Cold.

viir he drew forth his Wallet.

haven t seen your dog for
davs." a Lus- -

band to Lis wife.
"No," "the is, I

have away."
"Why. needn't have done that.

I had no to

"Oh. I knew : I thought
.. nnt ma In liraiIk nil.--, ui,iiivi -

n ho nt the house when have
such a good, kind husband to lavish
mv arieetions upon.

husband sank a
with a deep sigh.

much you want, .Mary I
he asked, as he drew his wallet from
his pocket : "it can't be a sealskin
sacoue. for winter is nearlv
over."

No,"' said, "it is not a sealskin
out I would really like a

new silk for spring, and

given dog to sister, Ican
get him back again."
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some Ailvitre to Youug Farmers.

For ycung men entering upon

.V,c" """ives closely to one place
Thev not have decided with

best judgment in locating them-
selves ; but instead endeavoring

this mistake, they should
as a rule hold on to it, and mak-
ing th.' best of it they will in
chinc--s out of live, do thabestby
It is almost impossible for man,
however experienced a farmer he

be, to decide at once what his
land is Lest fitted for, without a trial
for t.vo or three years; when
once that is gained he

jean un and every
vear establishing the real value
and adaptability ot his ground.
addition all this, what a farmer
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State for live years
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unfortunate
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court j
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into' desirable.
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tried then to

Ler, insisted, biter a
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i to wait until release
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California story,

j the most noble teams on
i is owned by a boy in Teha- -

f n l '
I ne u are ;

nothing more less than two;
i large sturgeons caught!
jby in the Sacramento
river. The boy's is
Cooper. He has fastened the

a rope to tail each
other is to

bow an eighteen-foo- t boat. !

Two fastened some manner
t,i b.id nf .'is' - " -- , - -

reins, owner team
'guides fishy chargers
down stream at will. The other day

took a spin the river
Blnfl, accompanied three other

at thit place
outfit attracted much atten- -

j

Cooper contemplates atrip!
j to Uiico, ami n mp tnus iar is!
j successful, lay in a stock j

supplies continue bis meander- -

; ings to Sacramento. The

j trouble to their proud driver. When
i they rot in are dri v- -

- t i
j en mio a large cage,

made expressly for
1 co Record.

tient resignation, heart-breakin- g to All the gentle patience her ! know it's got to bought made, these " water " hitched
witness in so young. girlhod needetl lor course that. i they "bucked" with en- -

"Mamma said I mast glad EhejDf treatment I compelled to- "Now," laid, as handed j trgy a thoroughbred untamed
to no more said prescribe, but never j the money, proof of your mustang,

wistfully, "but it is very hard to , th wisdom harshest give me when you i plunging of water, div-- !
glad w hc-r.- or shrank from remedy 1 want another dress, since you have as far as their harness

"Very bard," I replied, "unless j advised. So, together, my patient! given away your dog?" would permit. they have been
think the time how bappy i ar)d won back boon health! she sweetly replied. broken splendidly, no

is
din

but

and

!
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I'laia

A worldly-wis- e woman asked
on why plain girls of-

ten get married sooner than hand-
some ones ; to which she replied,
that it owing mainly to the tact
of the the vanity
and want of tact on the part nun.
"How you that ut?" ask-

ed a gentleman. way,"
lady : "The plaiu girls

flatter the so please their
vanity while the handsome ones
wait to by the men,
who the task irksome after a
while." The majority of men love
to about themselves. You re-

member the story told f another
society woman ? "When I wanted a
man to prolong his call," she said, I
talked to him of himself; when I
wished him to go I talked of myself.
The plan never fails."

There are some however,
who sacrifice personal egotism in
order to conquer woman. Here is a
case point. When Sheridan

met Lis second wife,
then a Miss OgI, years of dissipa-
tion had sadly dis:igurd his once
handsome features, only his

eyes were to redeem a
noseantl cheek, purple in hue,
fwr beauty. "What a i'riht exclaim-
ed Miss loud enough him
to hear, instead "f being annoyed

the remark, Sheridan at or et
ui gaged her in conversation,
forth his powers ot Lisciimtion
ami resolved to make her not only
.....,. ... but actuallyitin.-- c jici uiwiiou
fall love with nim. At their se- -

meeting, she thought ugly
but certainly fascinating. A week
or two afterward he had so suc-
ceeded in his design that she declar-
ed tnat she could not live without
him. father refused his con-

sent Sheridan could settle fif-

teen thonsand pounds upon her ;

and in Lis usual ways
found the inorit-v- .

Hid Vttiinx Cliickeim.

A of the .v. u j:,uj- -

I'tml y..Mf'''ii( gives hi r iu-th- od ot
feeding to produce large early-ma- -

tUritlg fowls I

The first three or days I feed
chickens on crackers and lo,.!-- .

Led chopped lifK'. One
Pin .mi eiH is

and miiiei seen, w tnree weeK
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The Turt. Jnrni, than;
which there is no better authority
on subject, that "in buving
a horse, first look at Lis head and ;

for signs of intelligence, temper
courage honesty. In a horse
has brains, you cannot teach
to do anything well. If quali
ties pn dominate in a

only serves to and in-

tensify
a

them. The head is the
of disposition. A square

muzzle, with large nostrils, eviden- -
Ices an ample breatthing apparatus

, . - . . . ,

and lung power. .Next, see mat ne
is well out under the iowl.

,p4.rl an, apart under tlie

kicker, and is sure to be vicious m
other respects, and, being naturally
vicious, can never be trained to do
anything and so a horse with a
round no.--e. tapering torehead, and a
broad, full face below the eyes is
always treacherous not be
depended on. Avoid the iong-leg-ge-

stilted animal always
one with a short, straight back
rump, withers high shoul- -

, , .n i .1 1 :.taers sloping, wea set oac anu m.
good depth ot chtst. tore legs short

straight, with low down
short pastern joints and a

round mulish-shape- d foot."

Kaviac f Twrntr-Tr- r Years Bara- -

...
ASHixnTox, March .).,j. A pack- - i

3ge tt monuy representing.. w..
-

"rai wa received oy treasurer,
I

u C Tl. - r.,wa ui property u i'ua -

ling, a quBrrvmen, living near -

asha Wis represented the sa- -

Tings of of hard work .

Hi- - cabin was de.st roved on the Oth

inst. with it ail his money,
" lolw vl fv t i

i

remains oi me money were sun- -

--jilieo to me eAatuiiiaiioii ui a cum-- i

To be trusted A greater
ment than to be loved.

Insect Life in Snowflake.

' Some of the imaginative and won-
derfully learned (Jerman scholars
tell us that every snowfluke is in-

habited by happy lit'le beings, who
!are born, hold their revels, and live
i their long byes of happiness de- -
light, die and are buried, all during
the decent of the snowflake from

j world of clouds to the solid land. I

do not know whether to believe
these schohrs or not They are of
the same echool which tells you that
every square foot of air possesses
some l:J.ix,0UO or 15,XA),0UL of
more or less perfect little beings, and
that every ordinary breath we destroy
a million, more or less, of the.se hap-
py lives. The sigh of a healthy
lover is supposed to swallow up
about lo.OUOuiO. They that
the dust, which will, as all know,
accumulate in the most secure and
secret places, is merely the remains
of millions of these little beings who
have died of old age. All this, of
course, is mere speculation. Rut I
do not know that the snow is, in
some parts of the world, thickly in-

habited. I have seen new snow in
Idaho black with little insects. They
call them snow fleas. They are live-
ly as possible, will darken yur
foot print', walk as as may.
They are found only on high mount-
ains, and only iu fresh and very
deep snow. They, of course, do not
annoy you in any way. They are
infinitely smaller than the ordinary
flea, but exactly the same in locomo-
tion.

Ma-ii- Kobbeil.

I'lnsKLKOir, March 21. (Juite an
extensive robbery was committed
about o.oO o'clock yesterday mor-
ning at Maginn's cracker store, No.
JSo Liberty street. An

e!cled by cutting out the gins
in the rear door of the building. A
cheaj. glass cutter was found near

door with which it is supposed
the glass was cut. As the opening
was not large enough to admit a man
it is believed the robbeis had a boy
with them. A woman, living in
the neighborhood, says she heard

i a drive up to back
between ! 1 o'clock in the mor
ning but had no idea what it meant.
As no light is left burning in th

'store, the operations wert carried on
without tlie Knowlege rt the police.
Nothing was known of the ail'.tir
until reported yesterday morning
about o'clock by one of thtt dri-
vers tor Mr. M.iginn. No ida could
be had oftheexactamountof the loss
as everything takn was c irriwd oil"

hoxand consisted mainly of
strmgbeans peaches canned corn and
such other iirticles as are put up in
cases A two-hors- e wagon load cf
goods was hauled away, Mr.
Maginti -- aid ves;rlav his loss would
probably be's:.i or SloO.

Fit han .Allen.

An interesting story wiucri is yet
told at the tin-side- s of Vermont,
brings out the fearlessness of the
nero in i iconnerug;i, anu ins uiuu- -

..i'hh n.i.ui...
The dispute finally resulted in a
ger being proposed to Allen
terms were that he should go to
graveyard on a dark, stormy night,
without a lantern, enter a certain
vault, open a coflin, lay his
hand on the skull of the skeleton
within. His word was to betaken
as the guarantee of the perform-
ance.

When the night came, not a
fow of Allen's admirer thought that
Lis courage would fail him. But he
went to the graveyard, entered the
tomb, groped his way in the dark to
a coflin, took off its lid. and

his Laid on the skeleton's
skull.

Just then a sepulchral voiee ex-

claimed :

That's my skull !"

voice, saying :

That's mv kuil!"
"JThat's a lie." exclaimed Allen :

man ever had two skulls."
From that day the villagers be-

lieved that Ethan Allen's courage
was bounded bv no huraan limita- -

tmna.

A 4iMil Salesman

'Theni pants is too short," said
huckster who was barganing for a

pair of trowsers in Canal street.
"But dy vill stretch, my frent

ley vill stretch. Yust hang weights
on de legs und stretch dem efery
night ; dot keeps de pags oud of d
knees."

"They are too dark," continued the
customer.

"Dark," said the dealer, "vat mat-

ter is dot : de color ish not fast,
und dev yill fade dree shades in two
days.""

"They are too wide in the legs,"
objected the huckster, the accom-
modating dealer in accommodating
garments said i

"Veil, ven you stretch dern tie
long vay ton't dey pet sthroailer
sideways? De more you vears dem
de better dey fits you. "

"Look at that big grease spot,"
said the buyer.

"Oh. dot's nothing," said the deal-
er. "You vill haf dem all ofer vag-gi- n

crense in less a3 von vttk. I
tlrow off den cents for dot spot.
You lake for a doll3r yortv

He 'c .k them

Speak ins hT h Card.

"No," said an Arizona campaign
orator, as he rose to oppse tLe nom-
ination of a candidate for County
Treasurer; "No, I have nothing to.,' , .... - ,

. ..- - , ,
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Willi u 1 Ul u 11 -3 lit? null ui-ii'- m

mittee of treasury experts, and al ;an(hb ,leeTe9 roled back."' TLe
the teal tender nofo. to the amount ; 5cratched.
of $l,'Jo. were identified. They j

J

were redeemed at once. The re-'- . want of Faith.
mainder will be transmitted to the ;

banks of issue ftr their action, and; jfp X. R(lVd, the Druggist, does
the result will be that the entire not gucce j j3 not fortf)e want of
amount of the burnt money will be faithi jfe pi3S such faith in Dr. ed

to its owner. This is only g Cough and Lung Syruo as a
one of many cases of this kind acted r(.medy for Coughs, Colds, Consurrrp-upo- n

by the treasury. j tion; ani affections, that Le
will give a bottle free to each and

conpli-- j every one who is in need of a medi-- l
cine of this kind.


